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CHAPTER 37 
An Act to amend The Certification of Titles Act 
Assented to June 26tlz, 1970 
Session Prorogued Noi•ember 13th,_1970 
H ER :\JAJESTY, by a11d with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, 
enacts as follows: 
1. Section 1 of The Certification of Titles Act, as amended by ~-~g°;, 1i 60 · 
section 1 of T!te Certification of Titles Amendment Act, 1965, rc-en'acied 
is repealed and the following substituted therefor: 
1. In this ,\ct, C n tcrprcta-tion 
(a) "Director of Land Registration" means the 
Director of Land Registration appointed 
d 'l'h R . A R.S.O. l9GO. un er 1 e egistry ct; c. 348 
(b) "Director of Titles" means the Director of 
'f'I . d d '1'/ I d1'"ll Al RS019GO 1t es appomte un er 1 te ~an 1 ·es c. c .. 2(14 - • 
'l'he "I' · f J · d ,, G J • Administra-la. .\ 1111ster o ust1ce an "'ttorney euera IS tion of Act 
respo11sible for the administration of this Act. 
2. Clause b of subsection 3 of section 14 of The Certifi- ~·~3~;/i~?· 
cation of Tit~e~ A_ct, as cn~cted by subsection 2 of section _6~~eg;~t2 . 
of The Certijicat10n of Titles Amendment Act, 1961-62, isc. 13, s. G, 
repealed and the following substituted therefor: ~r.b:.- 2>· 
re-enacted 
(b) a plan of a survey under section 93a or 94a of The~·';:,~· rnGo. 
Registry A ct or a predecessor thereof. 
3.-(1) Section 16 of The Certification of Titles Act 
repealed and the followi11g substituted therefor: 
· S R.8.0. I ll60. 
1 e.48,S.16, 
re-enacted 
16.-(l) \Yherc, by virtue of sectio11 13, a person is f~;l~~t 
deprived of any interest in land, he is e11titled to Fund 
recover what is just by way of compensation out of 
The Certification of Titles Assurance Fund, so far 
as it is sufficient for that purpose having reference 














out of Fund 
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within s ix years from the time of having been so 
deprived, or in the case of a person under the 
d isability of infancy, mental incompetency or 
unsoundness of 111ind, within six years from the elate 
at wl1ich the disaLility ceased. -
(2) Where a claim is made under subsection 1 in respect 
of la nd paten tee! as mining land or in respect of land 
whose chief value is the ores, mines or minerals 
therein a nd it appears that the claimant is entitled 
to compensation, the entire value of the land shall 
not be taken at a greater sum than twice the amount 
that was paid for the original grant from the Crown. 
(3) A person claiming to be entitled to payment of 
compensation out of The Certificat ion of Titles 
Assurance Fund shall apply to the Director of Titles 
who shall make a recommendation to the Director 
of Land Registration as to the amount, if any, that 
should be paid. 
(4) T he lia bility of The Certificat ion of Titles Assurance 
Fund for compensation and the amount of compensa-
t ion shall, subject to appeal to a judge of a county or 
d ist rict court and from him to the Court of Appeal, 
be determined by the Director of Land Registration, 
and the costs of the proceedings under this section 
shall be in the discretion of the Director of Land 
Registration, the judge or the Court of Appeal, as 
t he case may be. 
(5) The Director of Land Registration shall serve notice 
o f his determination under subsection 4 by registered 
mail on the claimant. 
(6) \Vhere the Director of Land Registration determines 
that compensation should be paid, the claimant, 
if he intends to appeal, shall, within a period of 
twenty days after the date of mailing of the notice 
under subsection S, serve on the Director of Land 
Registration notice of his intention to a ppeal, and 
the Director of Land Re~istration shall not certify 
under subsection 7 the amount to the Treasurer of 
Ontario if a notice of appeal is received within tha t 
period or until a fter the expiry of that period if no 
notice of appeal is received. 
(7) Subject to subsection 6, the Director of Land 
Registration shall cer tify to the Treasurer of Ontario 
any amount found to be p~yable under this sect ion 
and 
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and, upon receipt of the certificate of the Director of 
Land Registratiorr, the Treasurer shall pay the 
amount to the person entitled thereto. 
395 
(8) The Director of Land Registration may, by action in rj;'~i~~~ or 
his own name, recover for the benefit of The Certi- misreii.ro-
fi . f T" l ., 1_ d I . d sentat1on 1cat1on o 1t cs .;,.ssurance 'un any oss 111curre 
by the Fund as a result of the fraud or misrepresenta-
tion of any person. 
(2) Subsection 1 does not apply in respect of applications t"l.fJbcs~~~n 
for payment of compensation made before this section comes tion I 
into force. 
4. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal ~~~tmence­
Assent. 
5. This Act may be cited as The Certification of Titles Short title 
Amendment Act, 1970. 
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